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r Singing NOTICE OF SALENOTICE NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINAI OF SALE OF LAND UNDER NORTH CAROLINA MADISON COUNTYDEED OF TRUST

JORTH CAROLINA IV THV s;iii'i.'inm rnnuT
IADISON COUNTY

MAULS LN COUNTY

Under and by virtue of the
Power of Sale contained in a ear
tmin AmA a .J ..... .1 U Ath

Under and by virtue of the pow
of

LURA B. COGDILL, Administra-
trix ota of the Estate of I. W.
BROWlf, deceased, FRANK
MOORE, Next Friend of LEON A
BROWN, an incompetent, and

Je contained in a certain
Trust executed bjj

M UUDI. UOLOU U10 VbU
day of October, 1961, and record-
ed in Book 60 page 264, in theHOWBii'fiT ana wire.

There will be a Gospel Singing
t the Ivy Gap Baptist Church

Saturday night, May 28 at 7:80.
This church is located on the

Bumsville-ABhevill- o highway near
the Madison-Yance- y line.

Taking part in this singing will
be The Metoalf Family of Wea-vervill-

the Haney Quartet of

French Broad Church at Alexan-

der; the Living Faith all ladles
Quartet of Candler.

Ed Ball and his singers and ma-

ny other groups will be taking
part, and the public is invited to

attend. Ed Ball will be in charge.

,N. HONEYCUTT, dated LURA B. COGDILL and husband,
M. A. COGDILL, Petitioners,

vs.
FlB, 1069, and recorded in

wmce or uie itegister oi ueeus
for Madison County, North Caro- -
1 in a Jaawfeueilf Vi anlnr ItAan wvmA a Iff!page nw, in the omce

lariater of Deeda of Mad CLEO B. HUBBARD and husband,the payment of the indebtedness
LES HUBBARD, Defendants.

ITainAT- - jiiut hv virtiiA f an nr.
mi County, North Carolina, de-

alt having been made in the nay.
thereby secured, and aaid deed of
f rnnf hairier hv th IprmR t.hflraof

der of the Superior Court of Madnent of the indebtedness thereby subject to foreclosure, the under
and aaid Deed of Trust signed, Trustee, win oner ior iaon County, made in the above

entitled action, the undersigned
fVimimlMinnm- - will on Thursday.

Northeast 66 fast to a stake in
the bank of the branch; then down
and with aaid branch 170 feet to
the BEGINNING.

TRACT II: BEGINNING in the
branch near an apple tree at the
corner of J. P. Hunter's line, and
runs up and with the branch a
Northwestwardly direction to the
spring and including the spring;
thence a Northeasterly direction
up and with the branch that runs
between the barn and smoke-
house to the intersection of a hol-
low near a tobacco barn; thence
up and with the meanders of the
left hand hollow, a Southwesterly
direction to the top of the moun-
tain, Amnions line; thence with
the top of the mountain to Vern-
on Cody's corner; thence with
Cody's line, Wilson Cody's corner;
thence with Wilson's line to a
bunch of Bourwood, W. A. West
corner; thence a Southerly line to
the BEGINNING.

A deposit of ten per cent of
the first $1,000.00, and five per
cent of the remainder, of the high-
est bid will be required. Said
highest bid being subject to a raise
within ten days.

But this sale will be made sub-

ject to all outstanding and unpaid
taxes.

This 22nd day of April 1964.

CLYDE M. ROBERTS, Trustee

1968 IMPALA Sedan
V-- engine, powerglide trans,
sower steering, power brakes,

by the terma thereof aub- -

1964 CHEVELLE Super Sport
Coupe; 220 horsepower V-- 8

engine; transmission;
radio, heater and many mora
extras; low mileage; solid red
with black interior; like new

sale, at public auction, to ute
highest bidder, for cash, at theIject to foreclosure, the undersign.

the 18th day of June, 1964, atCourthouse door in Marshall, radio, heater, and many morel
wctras; with 17,000 actual mlles

led Trustee will oner ior aaie at
public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash at the courthouse
18:00 o clock noon, at the court-
house door, in Marshall, Madison
r!n,imtv North 'i, nffer for

Madison County, North Carolina,
at noon on Monday, the 26th day
nf Mav. 19A4. the aecuritv describ 1968 CORVAIR Spyder Condoor' in Marshall, Madlaon County

I
North Carolina, at noon, on the sale to the highest bidder, for rertible: transmission;

1968 CORVAIR Monza Coupe:
102 H. P. engine; 4 - speed
transmission; radio, heater; a
nice one

ed in said deed of trust more par
Radio - Heater; Solid Red withday of Hay, 1964, the d

in aaid Deed of
casta, but subject to the coniirma-tk- n

of the Court, that certain
tr.t nf land Iviiur nnH heiiur in

ticularly described hereafter,
the riirht to fore white top and black interior

Ready for summer.st the same lying and being close part or all lands therein de
No. 8 Township, Madison County,

the County of Madiion, State
1960 FORD sedan; V-- 8

engine; automatic transmis-
sion; radio, heater

l9fil RAMBLER Station Wag
North Carolina, in No. 3 Town- - North Carolina, and more parti-

cularly described as follows: on, 6 cylinders, straight!

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

by
DR. LOCKARD

:

8 A. M. to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

-i-n
THE L. P. ROBERTS

BUILDING
MARSHALL, N. C.

lahip, and more particularly de-- I

scribed as follows: drive, radio, heater.Lying and being in No. 8 Town- -

ahin Madiaon Pnnntv. on the wa
1969 MERCURY sedanjTRACT I: BEGINNING at an ters of Baltimore Branch of Spring
automatic trans., radio, heater;

TRUCKS
I960 DODGE n V-- chas-
sis and cab

58 FORD Truck; 6 cyl-

inder; heater and defroster

lash tree near the spring and

scribed, as is necessary to uia-char-

indebtedness and costs and
expenses. The same lying and be-

ing in No. 9 Township of Madiaon
County, North Carolina, and be-

ing more particularly described as
follows:

First Tract: BEGINNING at a

stake on the Southern Railway
Right of Way on a line of

Riclfpr formerlv G. C. My

Creek, adjoining lands ol
Coward, and others. solid white.Northerly direction with

1957 CHEVROLET selie road, passing the barn and
etween crib and granary 166 feet

dan; V-- 8 engine; powerglide
BEGINNING on a stake, a cor-

ner of W. B. and S. H. Davis, on
top of a ridge at S. N. Coward's
line and runs North with Coward's

North side of granary; thence transmission
1954 FORD Truck; G

cylinders1956 DODCK Truck
V-- 8 engine; heater and de
f roster

ers, that begins in the center of

said Railway at a point 409 feet
East from the East side of the
old Abutment on the East side of

Grass Creek; thence with said
Pi'lfi.r linn North 37 decrees East

1963 CHEVROLET Ms - ton
Pickup; 6 cylinder engine;
heater and defroster; low mile-

age; one local owner
1959 BEL AIRE V-- 8

straight drive; cleanSHOP A&P REGULARLY SAVE CASH ON FAMOUS

CAPN JOHN'S SEAFOODS 210 feet to an iron post; thence

South 53 degrees kast 08 ieet w
an iron post in line of Perry Lamb,
t ,i,. n 3 I.Bmh and withCAP'N JOHN'S PAN-READ- Y OCEAN
same South 37 degrees West 210

35c
PKG.Perch Fillets

CAP'N JOHN'S

line 23 poles, passing the old
stump corning in all 53 poles to
an old oak, now a stake, the be-

ginning corner of the Gudger
tract, and runs North with said
Gudger line 48 pole to a stake
in the branch; then up said branch,
South 67 East 8 poles to a pop-

lar; thence up said brunch, South
28 degrees East 1fi poles to a
stake; then North 85 East 31 poles
to ii large rook; South 7! East 2

poles to a small pine on ton "f
a ridge; then South 54 East
poles to a dead oak; thence South
(15 East 20 v. poles to a passing
a high rock standing, in all 14

poles to a rock cliff and small
chestnut, hickory, birch, and chest-

nut pointers; thence South 32

West If' poles to a spotted oak
under a rock cliff; then South 59

West 43 poles to a stake in the
Ben Davis line; then South with
Ben Davis' line 8 poles to a small
locust on top of a ridge; thence
South 55 West down top and me-

ander of the ridge, 50 poles to a
,V,;t, rine- then South 8

See Bruce Murray er Jim Cody

THEY'LL TRAIE WITH YOU!

French Broad Chevrolet

Company, Inc.
MARSHALL, N. C.

Dealer Franchise No. 2468

feet to an iron post; thence par-

allel with the Railroad North 53

degrees West 58 feet to the BE-

GINNING.
This being a part of the H. II.

iTz,.ii.. it l.i,iir f,8 feet off the
PAN-READ-

East side and 210 feet off theFlounder FilletsIHV A To zM PKG. b West end, said Keller Deed oateu
'November 26th, 1919, Registered
.in Marshall, N. C., on Book No.

AQ Tor,,,nrv 1 at. to WhlCn
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN, BREADED

do, pat; T', ui.-- j

reference is made.
K,, nnrlnrstoOd that J49cSHRIMP

10-O-

PKG. Jl IS ucim "- -

V. Ricker hereby reserves a right
of way 10 feet wide on the NorthCAP'N JOHN'S

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Havinir qualified as Administrat
Ebbs Chapel PTA

Met ThursdayFISH STICKS or of the estate of Hobart Sprinkle,ttllinii .

degrees East 11 poles to a small
and South side oi
and has also agreed that J. v.

Ricker will furnish said Lfda Tay-

lor water from his well at all

times.

deceased, late of Madison County,ot tho wn up riM-- niiiiiA.'.OPEN ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY
then North 35 West down the road
c i a atnke: then North 57

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to Dresent them to the un

BREADED 10-O-

PRECOOKED PKG. Second Tract: Lying and being
dersigned at Mars Hill, N. C, onWest down the road 8 poles to a

stake; then South 87 degrees West

down the road 10 poles to a stake
.i & rrwlr fence: then

on Clover Branch near rami ,

No. 9 Township, Madison County,
xt n, r'orr.iinn nn Clover BranchMARVEL CHOCOLATE, VANILLA or STRAWBERRY HL Lilt, cifu " - '

North 20 West 22 poles to a stakeand known as the Jim Lamb tract,
in the old lence row; tnen

j,QI1 Wont with the old

or before the 21st day of IMovemDer,
1964, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

This the 21st day of May, 1964.

EMMETT SAMS, Administrator
6-- o-l- lo

c iau. To.laa to a stakeince iv rt j,- - - ,
at the lower margin of the road

or Bond, and bounded oy
of Asaa Ray (Now Loyd Keller),
W. L. Taylor and other. Contain-

ing 26 acres, more or !.Third Tract: Adjoin. Bar-ne- tt

and Andy Wyurttv. . BEGIN-

NING on an iron 'staasr aM that leads irom w. o. ""V" "
tt n.,; i- - then North 5 ue
1 1 . UBTl. w.w,nr :.V. ,1,., wwH 9 nOlCSgrees weoi. mi - - c
to a stake at then North

The Ebbs Chapel PTA met
Thursday evening, May 14 at the
school. Officers for the 1964-6- 5

year were elected as follows: Pres-

ident, Vernon Ponder; vice presi-

dent, Mrs. Dick Whitt; secretary,
Mrs. Don Peek; treasurer, Mrs.
Jasper Jenkins; and reporter, Mrs.
Furman Fox.

The PTA decided to have regu-
lar meetings throughout the sum-

mer months. Meeting date will be
on each first Monday evening, in
the school cafeteria at 7:80. All
parents and interested patrons of
Ebbs Chapel School district are
cordially invited to attend and
join the PTA organization. The
next meeting will be held Monday,

86 Wat utill with toe road 12J4
run thence Sooth 68

m Btaka; thence e; tnen nwipoles
nohafto the BEGINN1NU. v,on

a- -- t.-- ..
teining eixty (60) acres be the

aum ssa
same more or less.

T, ..: n,n first tract as de- -
oeuue 1) - -

scribed in a deed of record in
. theIALF GALLON

w es w i3 w
Norlh 69 East 60 feet to a, staka,
near a ditch; thence North 10.5

East 60 ieet to a take, toe BE-

GINNING corner. Containing ap- -

Fred Barnetts eor--,an iron stake,

CARTON o Offices of the Madison vwu'w
Registry in Deed Book 40 at page
13- -

o..i.:.f in whatever defectsay
would be revealed by an accuratener, near a wWte o on. . ,

tha ditch, runs thence west
June 1, at 7:30 p. m.

feet to a staice at " T a ten lvye) per cent.

stump; thence South W feet to wil, Tequired 0f toe high
Mnth 85 East 40 r.a staite; u.- - - . road. ett i ulna m This the 18th day of May, 1964.

ALL VARIETIES, FROZEN, MORTON

CREAM PIES :
feet to a Siaae u.i
thence Northerly course an 1 with JOSEPH B. HUrf ,

14-O- Z.

PKGS. Commissionerthe 'road 14 ieet iaj - .

NING. Containing one-ha- lf () 5-- 6-- c

FINELINE BRAND ALL GREEN SPEARS, FROZEN ehismsI!e0wUrbe made subt
to all outstanding anu v" Loyd Honeycutt, 82,

Dies On Monday;
Rites WednesdayASPARAGUS Z.

PKG. This the 24th day of April, 1964,

CHARLES E. MASH BURN,

Trustee Honevcutt. 82. a re
ANN PAGE TASTY

tired farmer and carpenter, died
4-- ,ANN PAGE CREAM OF

TOMATO SOUP
Monday afternoon, May 18, lao
in an Asheville hospital after aSinging Convention

Tho Mdion County Singing
long illness.

He was a lifelong resident or
BARBECUE

SAUCE I 29c
ioy2-oz- .i

Madison County.
CANS Services were held at 2:30 P-

m., Wednesday in Walnut Pres
byterian Church.

The Rev. W. C. Clark and tne

Special Reduced

Prices To Reduce

Inventory!

Moving To New Location:

Next to Citizens Bank

Come See Us For

The Best In:

Furniture, Appliances,

Lawn Mowers, Chain Saws
,'

Rev. Dave Aumiller officiated.
Burial was in Walnut Cemetery.

Convention will meet Sunday af-

ternoon, May 24 at 2 o'clock at

the Walnut Baptist Church.

The public is invited.

Mrs. Jfcne W. Lowe,

Former Resident Of

County, Passes
Mrs. Jane Wallin Lowe, 85, of

Active DBllbearers were Fleet

SHOP A&P PRODUCE VALUES BUY SWEET

CANTALOUPES Rwvps. Hartford Tweed. Charles
Craine, Chester, Bill and Paul
Thomas, Jack Guthrie and Sid

Hensley.
Surviving are, the widow. Mrs.

SaHie Henderson Honeycutt; a
daughter, Mrs. Everett Broyles of
AahmrtfU horn sisters. Mrs. AmOS

SWEET
45 SIZE3 Stackhouse of Madison County and

Mrs. W. R. Reams of SeviervUle,
Tenn., 'end one grandchild.

Bowman Funeral Home was in
charge.

iRt. 1, Candler, died Monday, May

148, 1964, t 6:30 p. m., in Bun- -'

combe County after a brief ill-

ness. She was a former resident
of Madiaon County.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. P. L. Medford of Bit 3, Cand-

ler; one sister, Mrs. Mollie Rob-

erts of Rt. 4, Marshall; five step-

daughters, Mrs. A. B. Dennis,

Mrs. Curie Chandley and Mrs. E.

H. Bolden of Asheville, Mrs. Edna
Lefarge of Hollywood, Calif., and
Mrs. A. W. Berry of Cocoa, Fla.

Abo surviving are four grand-

children and two great-grandch- il

COUNT
BAGIcy le REMOVE

WARTS!JANE PARKER IMa ..

on WhiteLEMON OR B.

ORANGE Z.Chiffon Cakes dren.
Services were held Wednesday

at ll a. m., in Bowman Funeral
Home Chapel.

The Bar. Weldon Ball officiatedDiaMCHERRY

Amaslng Compound Dissolves

Without Curtthugor Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch-
ing at warts may cause bleeding,
spreading. Now amaring Com-
pound W penetrates into warts,
destroys their cells, actually melts
warts away without cutting or
burning. Painless, colorless
Compound W, used as directed,
removes comiiwn warts safely,
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

PEACH
lVs-L- B. SIZE11 Mi-l- b. size end burial was in Cook Farm Cem

FURNITURE
DONALD RAT WALDROUP, Manager

Phone 2441
HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

etery. Pallbearers were J. R and
Fred Medford. Georsre and Eddie
.Lance, Barter and Robert Roberts.

Bowman Funeral Home was in
charge. ..... .


